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ABSTRACT
Objective: Continuity is an essential part of high-quality nursing care. This study is the first systematic follow-up of Finnish
primary health care patients assessing continuity of health centre nursing staff. The aim was to ascertain how longitudinal
interpersonal continuity of care is related to patients’ characteristics, their consultation experiences, and how continuity had
changed over the 15-year study period.
Methods: A questionnaire survey was conducted among patients attending the health centres in the Tampere University Hospital
catchment area from 1998 to 2013. A total of 157,549 patients responded out of 363,464 in almost 60 health centres. We analysed
the opinions of patients (n = 47,470) who had visited a nurse during the survey weeks. Opinions on the continuity of care were
assessed with the question: “When visiting the health centre, do you usually see the same nurse”, the alternatives being “yes” or
“no”. A binary logistic regression model was used.
Results: Almost two thirds of the respondents had met the same nurse when visiting their health care centre. Longitudinal
interpersonal continuity of care decreased by 15 percentage (67%-52%) during the study years. Continuity was connected to
patient-related items such as a visit in the preceding 12 months (OR 1.32, 95% CI 1.17-1.49) and non-urgency of the visit (OR
1.44, 95% CI 1.27-1.63). The most prominent factor contributing to the sense of continuity of care was how attentively nurses had
listened to their patients’ problems and shown an interest in them and a willingness to answer their questions (OR 1.31, 95% CI
1.120-1.43).
Conclusions: In the past 15 years patient-reported longitudinal interpersonal continuity of nursing care has declined. However
continuity of care proved to enhance the experienced quality of primary health care. Continuity was best realized in nursing care
when nurses had listened to their patients’ problems, showed interest toward them and a willingness to answer their questions.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 The concept and meaning of continuity in nursing
care
Continuity is a basic principle and an essential component in
high-quality nursing care. Continuity of care has a positive
effect on the quality, efficiency and costs of basic health care
- and on the health of the general public.[1–3]
Defining the concept of continuity of care requires reliable
assessment and measurement.[4] These aspects could be stud-
ied by assessing consultations, communication, information,
relationship and health care management. There are multiple
instruments to measure different parts of continuity of pri-
mary care. Continuity of primary health care can be assessed
in a patient perspective or organization and practice point of
view. Definition of continuity of care has been discussed in
literature as well as the influence of continuity of care.[3–8]
Different types of continuity of care and the explanation of
terms emerged from literature[4, 5] is collected to the Table 1.
Table 1. Definitions of different types of continuity[4, 5]
 
 
Different types (terms) of Continuity 
of Care (CoC) 
The aspect and explanation of the term 
Longitudinal interpersonal (or relational) 
continuity 
An ongoing therapeutic relationship between a patient and one or more providers. Care from the 
same healthcare professional or as few professionals as possible, consistent with other needs. 
Experienced and flexible continuity 
The patient’s judgement of co-ordinated and smooth progression of care. Services those are 
flexible and adjusted to the needs of the individual over time. 
Team continuity 
Care obtained from a group of healthcare professionals working in either primary or secondary 
care settings, providing consistent communication and co-ordination of care for their patients. 
Cross-boundary continuity Care that follows the patient across settings (e.g. from primary care to hospital or vice versa). 
Management continuity 
A consistent and coherent approach to the management of a health condition that is responsive 
to a patient's changing needs. 
Geographic continuity Care that is given or received in person on one site.  
Informational continuity 
The use of information on past events and personal circumstances to make current care 
appropriate for each individual. 
 
The definition and the concept of continuity of care are
related to other primary health care terms such as coordi-
nation and integration of care, accessibility, case manage-
ment and patient-centered care.[9, 10] Common themes within
these terms are personal relationship between patient and
care provider and communication and co-operation between
providers.[10]
Continuity of care has a positive influence on the outcome of
patient care, the commitment to care and patients’ experience
of security, confidence and satisfaction. It enhances health
care professionals’ communication skills, trust, empathy and
shared understanding with their patients.[3–8]
The value of continuity is to decrease the information asym-
metry and to avoid the imbalance between patients’ and
caregivers’ knowledge of relevant factors and details of care.
It also increases shared understanding and goal alignment be-
tween the patient and the care provider. Furthermore known
and trusted health care professional could enhance communi-
cation about patient’s problems and sharing of the common
goals of care.[3–8]
Lack of continuity may increase total costs of health care
services. Discontinuity of care is associated with more ad-
missions for ambulatory care sensitive conditions. It may
also lead to delayed diagnosis and treatment. For patient lack
of continuity can reduce satisfaction of and commitment to
care.[3–8]
Organization of care designed to maintain continuity is im-
portant for a high-quality nursing care. It includes assigning
patients longstanding and permanent nurses who are respon-
sible for multidisciplinary care coordination. Improvement
in communication between patient, family and health care
team requires openness and dialogue among different profes-
sionals.[11]
Other important elements for developing coordinating role
of nurses in improving the continuity of care include
nurses’ competence, collaboration skills, commitment and
resources.[12]
Continuity can be seen in informational, management and re-
lational perspectives.[4–6] According to Gulliford and cowork-
ers,[13] evaluation of continuity of services calls for consider-
ation of both patients’ and professionals’ perspectives. For
patients, a continuous caring relationship is important, to-
gether with an identified health care professional. This re-
quires combining patients’ experiences of good quality care
into important aspects of services such as case-management
and multidisciplinary team-working.[13]
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From the perspective of professionals, again, practices have
been developed which integrate services as seamless and
flexible multiprofessional working models. Organizing care
in such a way as to enhance coordination and continuity is
believed to be critical and crucial from both the nursing and
the medical profession point of view.[14]
Knowledge of the patient’s condition, local services, flex-
ibility, coordinating role, and a holistic and collaborative
approach to practice are key elements in nurses’ promo-
tion of continuity of care.[15] In a review by Saultz and
Lochner[16] from the viewpoint of family medicine, a signifi-
cant association was found between interpersonal continuity
and improved preventive care and reduced hospitalization.
The authors’ definition of continuity was focused on con-
tinuity as a core principle of care, seen as the relationship
between the professional and the patient.[16]
Concerning chronic disease management and continuity of
care, continuity in the patient-provider relationship seems
to be most important to patients with comorbid chronic con-
ditions who need or make more visits and cannot easily be
engaged in their own treatment plan.[14]
With an eye to improving patient outcomes and using com-
munity resources more effectively, the Chronic Care Model
(CCM) was developed.[17] It was designed to promote an
evidence-based change in the routine delivery of care by pro-
moting patient-centeredness and multiprofessional working
practices, which are also key elements in enhancing continu-
ity of primary health nursing care.
The CCM was planned especially for patients with chronic
illnesses in primary health care settings. It aims to provide
proactive, planned and patient-centered care seeking to im-
prove patients’ self-care and health. It is based on team work,
and nurses and doctors working in pairs, seeking to ensure
continuity of staff.[17]
1.2 The Finnish health care system
In the Finnish health care system mainly publicly funded mu-
nicipal health care centres form the basis of services.[18] Staff
in these centres work mostly in teams or pairs and nurses
and doctors form the core of the services.[19] Nurses who
assess the need and urgency of care are almost invariably
patients’ first contacts, either by telephone or face-to-face.
Delegation of tasks from doctors to nurses is common.[19]
Although Finnish health care centres vary considerably in
actual size and target population,[18, 19] the focus has been on
systematically developing the quality of care, increasing its
resources and integration, and emphasizing patients’ role in
their own care.[19, 20]
1.3 The aim of the study
Prior to this present paper, there have been no systematic
studies assessing longitudinal interpersonal continuity of
care by primary health care nurses in Finland. International
evidence is also lacking. We are aware of the complexity
of defining and measuring the continuity of primary nursing
care; as well as improving it in practice.
The aim here was to ascertain how longitudinal interpersonal
continuity of care is related to certain features of patients
and their experiences of consultation with nurses working in
primary health care. How the patient-reported longitudinal
interpersonal continuity of health centre nurse had changed
over the study period was also studied.
2. METHODS
2.1 Setting
The Department of General Practice at the University of
Tampere sent a questionnaire to 65 primary health care cen-
tres in 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2003, 2005, 2007, 2009,
2011 and 2013. The questionnaire was given every study
year to patients attending for treatment during one particular
week. The questions were based on international studies[19]
and adapted to the special characteristics of Finnish primary
health care.[20]
The questionnaire was piloted in the Pirkanmaa area in 1998,
at which time 9,276 patients responded. In 1999, the study
was extended to primary health care centres located in the
catchment area of Tampere University Hospital. At the re-
quest of primary health care centres, from the year 2001 the
questionnaire was distributed every second year. There were
65 health centres in this area, serving a total population of
1.2 million.
2.2 Data collection
Data were collected during the same calendar week 39, in
September. Week 39 was chosen for data collection as the
Finnish calendar week 39 is an ordinary autumn week with-
out any bank holiday. Reception staff distributed the ques-
tionnaire to patients visiting physicians or nurses due to
illness from Monday to Friday between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Patients placed the anonymously filled questionnaires in a
box in the waiting room after their consultation. During the
data collection periods, 363,464 patients visited the practices,
and 157,549 responded. The response rate varied yearly
from 39% to 53%. In this study, the replies of those patients
who visited a nurse during the study week in 1998 – 2013
were analysed. The total number of patients was 47,490 (see
Table 2).
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Table 2. Total number of responding patients visiting a doctor or a nurse in health centres during the respective study weeks
in 1998-2013 and proportion of contacts with a nurse
 
 
Year 
Respondents’ contact Proportion of contacts with a 
nurse (%) Doctor (n) Nurse (n) All (n) 
1998 6,377 2,356 8,733 
 
27.0 
1999 17,132 7,660 24,792 
 
30.9 
2000 14,887 7,952 22,839 
 
34.8 
2001 10,724 5,402 16,126 
 
33.5 
2002 
     
2003 9,783 4,754 14,537 
 
32.7 
2004 
     
2005 10,540 4,765 15,305 
 
31.1 
2006 
     
2007 10,557 4,919 15,476 
 
31.8 
2008 
     
2009 5,956 3,372 9,328 
 
36.1 
2010 
     
2011 5,791 3,063 8,854 
 
34.6 
2012 
     
2013 5,721 3,247 8,968   36.2 
Total 97,468 47,490 144,958   32.8 
 
2.3 Questionnaire
Patients were asked background information: gender, age,
reason for visit (acute event, other urgent or non-urgent mat-
ter), visits to a nurse in the health centre prior to this present,
which health care provider the patient had met, evaluation of
the consultation and opinion of the visit (see Tables 3-5).
From 2005 on the question “Do you have a particular doctor
appointed for you at the health centre?” was added to the
questionnaire. The number of respondents to this question
was 18,093 (see Table 3). A particularly doctor appointed
for a patient signifies here that patients were assigned to a
specific doctor by health organizations based on where they
lived without their actually having the freedom to choose the
doctor they were going to see.
Further, from 2009 onward the question: “In the last 12
months, how many times have you visited the health centre
prior to this visit?” was added. The number of respondents
to this question was 9,682 (see Table 3).
Opinions on the longitudinal personal continuity of care were
assessed with the question: “When visiting the health centre,
do you usually see the same nurse?”, the alternatives being
“yes” or “no”. Respondents graded the quality of service on a
scale traditional in the Finnish school system and familiar to
all patients, grades ranging from 4 (“very poor”) to 10 (“ex-
cellent”). The highest score 10 was considered the “top-box”
and represented the best possible quality. The frequency of
this top score was determined for each domain compared to
other scores (4 to 9).
The number of respondents varied in study years and be-
tween questions (see Table 3). The respondents answered
the quality questions if they needed and met the service in
question.
2.4 Statistical analysis
IBM SPSS version 20.0 for statistical analysis was used. The
statistical significance of differences in frequencies between
the groups was tested by χ2 test. We used a binary logistic
regression model on features of patients, and on patients’
evaluation of consultation with nurses. To study how the
various factors were connected with the continuity of care
(dependent variable) we used both univariate and multivari-
ate regression models. Patient-related factors and quality
factors were dichotomized and are presented in Tables 4
and 5.
2.5 Ethics
This study observed the ethical principles prevailing under
Finnish law. The research was non-invasive and not aimed
at any individual person. The research data were based on
information provided by respondents giving their opinions
anonymously and voluntarily for research purposes. Nei-
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ther the personal nor the medical history of the respondents
was used in the research, nor will the survey results be com-
bined with any other data. The responses cannot be used to
identify individual respondents. Health centres participated
voluntarily in the research.
The concurrent joint Ethics Committee of the University of
Tampere and Tampere University Central Hospital in their
meeting on August 6, 2013 ruled that according to Finnish
legislation no ethical assessment or approval was mandatory
for this study.
3. RESULTS
3.1 Patients’ characteristics
The total number of replies from those patients who visited
the health centres due to illness during the study week in all
study years is shown in Table 2. The proportion of patients
visiting a nurse in health centres increased slightly from 1998
to 2013.
Of patients who had met a nurse, 61% were women, 52%
were younger than 60 years, 40% needed acute or sub-acute
treatment, and 55% had made at least one prior visit to a
nurse in the health centre during the preceeding 12 months
and 59% met the same nurse (see Table 3). Half of the respon-
dents (51%) reported having a doctor particularly appointed
to them at the health centre.
In the case of patients who usually met the same nurse at
the health centre, continuity of care seem to be realized in
the same way in both genders (see Table 3). Nor were there
any differences in ratings between the age groups. In non-
urgent visits and in visits to a nurse over the 12 months prior
to the actual visit, continuity of nursing care was felt to be
actualized slightly more often. Up to 60% of those patients,
who reported having a particular doctor appointed for them,
could usually meet the same nurse. Correspondingly, only
46% usually met the same nurse if they had no appointed
doctor (see Table 4).
Table 3. Number and proportion (%) of missing data and respondents by patients’ gender, age, urgency of consultation,
prior visit, particular allocated doctor and ability to meet usually the same nurse
 
 
  
  
Missing data  Respondents 
n %  n % 
Gender  392 0.8  47,098 100 
 Female    28,927 61.4 
 Male    18,171 38.6 
Age  6,552 13.8  40,938 100 
 < 60 years    21,370 52.2 
 ≥ 60 years    19,568 47.8 
Urgency 7,421 15.6  40,069 100 
 Acute/less acute    15,874 39.6 
 Non-urgent    24,195 60.4 
Meets usually the same nurse 5,907 12.4  41,583 100 
 Yes     24,659 59.3 
 No     16,924 40.7 
Visit in previous 12 months
*
 –   9,682 100 
 Yes    5,363 55.4 
 No     4,319 44.6 
Specific doctor
**
 1,273 6.6  18,093 100 
 Appointed    9,298 51.4 
  Not appointed    8,795 48.6 
Note. * Question added to survey in 2009; ** Question added to survey in 2005 
Overall, two thirds of the patients gave the highest marks (10
points) for quality aspects when they had the possibility to
meet the same nurse at the health centre (see Table 5). The
difference in giving the best possible grades on consultation
between those who could meet the same nurse at the health
centre and those who could not varied from 7 to 9 percentage
points and was statistically significant (p < .001) in all quality
aspects (see Table 5).
In univariate regression analysis all patient-related items
and all patients’ experiences of consultation with a nurse
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explained continuity (see Table 6). Confidentiality and the
sense of receiving help, and the willingness of the nurse to
give answers contributed to the correlation. Also experience
of the behaviour of the nurse during the consultation, the
information given regarding medication and tests, and the
adequacy of instructions on further care were related to the
continuity of care.
Table 4. Number and proportion (%) of patients and respondents who were usually able to meet the same nurse by gender,
age, urgency of consultation, prior visit particular allocated doctor
 
 
Patient characteristics 
Do you usually meet the same nurse? 
Chi square p-value 
Respondents (n) Yes (%) No (%) 
Gender 
   
10.486 .001 
 
Female (n = 28,927) 25,362 59.9 40.1 
  
 
Male (n = 18,171) 15,943 62.9 41.8 
  
Age 
   
5.051 .025 
 
< 60 years (n = 21,370) 19,094 59.2 40.8 
  
 
≥ 60 years (n = 19,568) 16,961 60.4 39.6 
  
Urgency 
   
34.636 < .001 
 
Acute/less acute (n = 17,134) 13,844 57.2 42.8 
  
 
Non-urgent (n = 25,968) 21,563 60.4 39.6 
  
Visit in previous 12 months
*
 
   
56.93 < .001 
 
Yes (n = 5,363) 4,894 57.5 42.5 
  
 
No (n = 4,319) 3,391 49.1 50.9 
  
Specific doctor
**
 
   
331.729 < .001 
 
Appointed (n = 9,298) 7,719 60.4 39.6 
  
 
Not appointed (n = 8,795) 7,843 45.9 54.1     
Note. * Question added to survey in 2009; ** Question added to survey in 2005 
 Table 5. Number and proportion (%) of patients who gave the highest ratings (10 points) for quality aspects of consultation
compared to the reply to the question “When you visit the health centre, do you usually meet the same nurse?”
 
 
Patient characteristics 
Do you usually meet the same nurse? 
Chi 
square 
p-value Yes  No 
n %  n % 
Did you get information about the treatment options for  
your particular health problem?  
  
 
 179.777 < .001 
 
Highest score (n = 13,192) 7,744 65.3  4,108 34.7   
 
Other (n = 15,469) 7,970 57.2  5,972 42.8   
Did you get clear and adequate instructions for further care 
and treatment? 
     165.449 < .001 
 
Highest score (n = 17,306) 9,924 63.9  5,618 36.1   
 
Other (n = 15,390) 7,843 56.5  6,037 43.5   
Did the nurse listen to your problems and did s/he show 
interest toward you and willingness to answer your questions? 
     320.616 < .001 
 
Highest score (n = 22,110) 12,832 64.2  7,140 35.8   
 
Other (n = 16,235) 7,962 54.7  6,594 45.3   
Did you feel that your matters were dealt with confidentially?      218.527 < .001 
 
Highest score (n = 25,868) 14,645 62.6  8,743 37.4   
 
Other (n = 14,264) 6,959 54.6  5,778 45.4   
Did you get help for your health problem?      151.620 < .001 
 
Highest score (n = 21,391) 12,052 62.6  7,194 37.4 
  
 
Other (n = 14,819) 7,447 55.8  5,894 44.2     
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Table 6. Patient-related and consultation-related covariates explaining continuity of care (same nurse) in univariate and
multivariate regression model
 
 
Variable groups 
Univariate analysis  Multivariate analysis
*
 
OR (95% CI) p-value  OR (95% CI) p-value 
Patient-related items      
   Woman 1.07 (1.03-1.11) .001  1.05 (0.94-1.19) .391 
   Age 60 years or more  1.05 (1.01-1.10) .025  1.08 (0.96-1.22) .197 
   Non-urgent visit 1.14 (1.10-1.19) < .001  1.44 (1.27-1.63) < .001 
   Visit in preceding 12 months 1.40 (1.28-1.53) < .001  1.32 (1.17-1.49) < .001 
   Appointed doctor in Health Centre 1.80 (1.69-1.92) < .001  2.13 (1.89-2.40) < .001 
Consultation evaluation
**
      
   Received sufficient information 1.41 (1.34-1.49) < .001  1.11 (1.01-1.22) .033 
   Received adequate instructions 1.36 (1.30-1.43) < .001  0.98 (0.89-1.09) .719 
   Felt nurse listened and showed  interest in their problems 1.49 (1.43-1.56) < .001  1.31 (1.20-1.43) < .001 
   Felt confident about confidentiality 1.39 (1.33-1.45) < .001  1.07 (0.99-1.17) .104 
   Got help for their health problem 1.33 (1.27-1.39) < .001  1.05 (0.97-1.14) .225 
Note. * In the model all variables of the group; ** For the precise formulation of the questions see Table 4 
3.2 Patient-related items in multivariate analysis
In multivariate analysis appointed doctor (OR 2.13, 95% CI
1.89-2.40), reason (non-urgent) for visit (OR 1.44, 95% CI
1.27-1.63) and visit in the preceding 12 months (OR 1.32,
95% CI 1.17-1.49) were most clearly, and also statistically
significantly (p < .001) linked to continuity of care (see Table
5).
Figure 1. The percentage and trend line of those patients
who usually saw the same nurse in the study years
(1998-2013). Continuity of care was assessed by the
question "When visiting the health centre, do you usually
see the same nurse?
3.3 Patients’ experiences of consultation
The way the nurse had listened to the patient and showed
interest in the patient’s problems was the only indicator sta-
tistical significantly (p < .001) associated with the continuity
of care in both the univariate (OR 1.49, 95% CI 1.43-1.56)
and the multivariate regression model (OR 1.31, 95% CI
1.20-1.43).
3.4 The trend in continuity of nursing care
Personal continuity of care decreased 15 per cent units (67%-
52%) from the study year 1998 to 2013 (see Figure 1). At
most, over two thirds (67%) of patients in 1998 reported
that when they visited the health centre, they usually met the
same nurse in that year, as against under half (49%) in 2005.
4. DISCUSSION
A number of features and aspects of patients and experiences
of consultation proved to be associated with continuity of
primary care nursing. The most clearly determining factor
was that patients felt that the nurse had listened, shown an in-
terest in their problems and were willingness to answer their
questions. A doctor particularly appointed for the patient
was also significantly linked to a better sense of continuity
in nursing care.
The non-urgency of the visit and previous visits to a nurse
in the health centre were factors significant in promoting
continuity of nursing care. The variables connected with
continuity in patients’ experiences here were mostly similar
to those noted in previous studies[21] using similar methods.
However, the combination of factors explaining the continu-
ity of nursing care over the long period covered by this study
clearly showed the most important aspect of high-quality
care.
Patients in primary care appreciate continuity.[22, 23] Also
according to previous studies, characteristics related to the
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patient, e.g. physical comfort, emotional support and re-
spect for patient preferences increase satisfaction.[24] In this
study, patients’ gender or age was not related to the sense of
continuity of nursing care. However, patients with chronic
diseases, particularly when they feel most vulnerable as at
the initial diagnostic stage, seem to benefit from the continu-
ity of care and a long treatment relationship with doctor and
nurse.[25]
On the other hand, continuity alone is no guarantee of good
and efficient health care. Features related to the health care
system, e.g. integrated services of doctors and nurses, and
team-work, improve patient care and health outcomes.[26]
Patients value ease of contacting a nurse, shorter waiting
times, rapid response and a less formal relationship and com-
municative style. Good communication and listening, proper
instructions and confidentiality during the consultation in-
crease satisfaction and enhance the perception of continuity
of care.[27] These aspects also emerged in the present study.
Listening to the patient and showing an interest in the pa-
tient’s problems were most significantly related to the sense
of continuity of care.
The CCM has been applied in Finland in improving espe-
cially primary health care.[28, 29] With the shortage of primary
care doctors and with nurses acting as the main non-physician
working health professionals along with the doctors, there
has been a need to clarify the role of nurses in primary health
care not only in Finland but also in other developed coun-
tries. There is also an increased demand for provision of
team-based primary care.[19]
In our previous study the most prominent factor contributing
to a sense of continuity of care is having a doctor specifi-
cally appointed to the patient.[20] In light of this finding and
also previous literature on continuity of care, it is relevant
to explore the contribution of consultation with the same
nurse. Patients’ experiences are essential in arranging ser-
vices based on their needs and integrating them as well as
possible for multiprofessional, cost-effective practices.
It appears that during the study years (1998-2013) the conti-
nuity of Finnish primary nursing care decreased and leaves
much to be desired. According to the present results, patients
were less satisfied with the continuity of care at the end of
the study in 2013 than they were at the outset. The number
of patients who would most benefit from the possibility of
seeing the same physician and nurse has increased. It is
disconcerting that at the same time the continuity of care has
not improved.
Especially those patients who are fragile, particularly elderly
patients with long-term conditions and multimorbidity and
patients who need or use the facilities most for example drug
and alcohol misusers, the mentally ill, young people and
families with social problems, benefit from the continuity
of care.[20] Such patients could profit from a care manager,
who, together with a team of professionals, would integrate
and coordinate their care, and also empower them to promote
their own care. For these patients the possibility of choosing
their own doctor and nurse would be ideal. A particular nurse
and doctor pair assigned to them would at least ensure the
continuity of their care.
Strengths and limitations
This study constitutes the first longitudinal, systematic in-
quiry into interpersonal continuity of primary health care
nursing in Finland. The same questionnaire and method-
ology in reporting continuity in the case of primary health
care doctors in Finland has previously been used.[21] The
challenges involved in studies using a questionnaire survey
are obvious.[20–24] Reliance on reception staff distributing
questionnaires is flawed as a means of systematic inquiry
and involves a notable sampling bias. Since, however, the
same flaws apply all data obtained, it is reasonable to con-
clude that comparison over time is still robust.[20, 22] The
low overall response rate (45%) is a limitation. In some
of the questions the limited sample size could also affect
the possibility of drawing conclusions. The single question
addressing longitudinal interpersonal continuity of care by
asking “When visiting the health centre, do you usually see
the same nurse?” and graded the perceived quality of service
on a scale ranging from 4-10 could be judged superficial
information of actual nursing care. These notwithstanding,
the overall data and the process of assessing patients’ views
can be generalized and considered comprehensive.[20, 22] The
adoption of the top-box score was inspired by its use in other
patient satisfaction measurements.[30]
During the fifteen-year study period it was possible to gather
an extensive sample of patient experiences of personal conti-
nuity of care by health centre nurses. In this study area, with
1.2 million inhabitants, there are both small rural health cen-
tres and large health centres in the conurbations.[20, 22] The
population of the study area has not significantly changed.
In contrast the number of respondents varied to some ex-
tent during the study years. One reason for this might be
organizational and structural changes within and between the
municipalities arranging primary health care services.[19]
While there were fewer respondents, the number of patients
visiting health centres also declined. The simplest patient
cases have gradually moved from health centres to the grow-
ing network of occupational health services, while patients
with long-term conditions and multimorbidity seem to re-
main the responsibility of health centres.[19] These patients
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also tend to need more services and longer appointments.
Some attempts were also made to identify the reason for
non-response. Reasons noted were, for example, forgetting
glasses at home, being in a hurry or not wishing, for some
reason or other, to answer the questionnaire.[22]
The patients who chose to respond were those who had an
opinion and wanted to express it. The findings cover a long
period of patients’ experiences of primary care in one coun-
try. The respondents’ views cannot be taken as representative
of the whole population, but are likely to be representative
of the main population using primary health care nursing ser-
vices. They may also be considered relevant internationally,
in developing primary health care models aiming to advance
patient centred care and continuity.
5. CONCLUSIONS
This study underlines the importance of the patient’s perspec-
tive in assessing nursing care. Longitudinal interpersonal
continuity of nursing care in health centres proved to enhance
the experienced quality of care. Continuity was best achieved
when nurses had listened to patients’ problems and shown an
interest in them and a willingness to answer their questions.
Continuity of nursing care was also enhanced when patients
had a doctor particularly appointed to them.
Organization of primary health care services in such a way
that at least those patients who need care most could have a
particularly appointed nurse and doctor for them may also
guarantee them the continuity of nursing care.
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